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Comment on the proposal to designate a new type species for Septotrochammina Zheng,

1979 (Foraminiferida)

(Case 2449; see BZN45: 1 86- 1 87)

F. T. Banner

Department of Palaeontology, British Museum (Natural History) . London, S\V7 5BD,

U.K.

1. The case is very clearly put by Loeblich & Tappan to justify the opinion which

they have published before (1985, 1988). However, it does not merit further support.

The ICZN is asked to confirm a re-identification, by others, of the illustrations of a

specimen supposedly misidentified by the author who drew it, in order to set aside its

originally given name and also to set aside the designation of the species which should

carry that name as a type-species, and to replace that species with another, as a new

type-species. This is too complex a procedure to follow in order merely to justify a

subjectively reached, albeit recently published conclusion; the plenary power of the

Commission should be used only if failure to use it would seriously destabilise

nomenclature (Article 79a). In the particular case considered here, no such destabilisa-

tion follows if the other Articles of the Code are adhered to, and no plenary power need

be invoked.

2. The case is essentially a very simple one. The new species names validly published

(1876) by Terquem were based on specimens no longer extant; neotypes were validly

proposed by Levy et al. (1975). Among them was a neotype from the beach at Grave-

lines, France, for Patellina plicata Terquem; this specimen was competently described

and photographed, in a well-known, widely circulated, non-commercial, scientific

journal and it is now securely curated in a national museum. Four years later, when

describing foraminifera from the Chinese coast. Zheng (1979) designated Patellina

plicata Terquem as type species of her new genus Septotrochammina. If Levy et al.

(1975) were correct in their opinion that P. plicata Terquem should now be referred to

the genus Remaneica Rhumbler, 1938 (an opinion apparently supported by Loeblich &
Tappan ( 1 988), inter alia) then Septotrochammina Zheng, 1 979, is a junior synonym of

Remaneica.

3. Independently, Bronnimann et al. (1983), in an international, non-regional

review of the Trochamminacea, proposed the new genus Remaneicella, designating

Remaneica gonzalezi Seiglie. 1964, as its type species; R. gonzalezi, from the coast of

Venezuela, was also competently described and illustrated in a reputable journal and its

type-specimens are also securely curated (University of Cumana).

4. Loeblich & Tappan (1988) believe that Zheng (1979) had specimens from the

Chinese coast which should have been referred to the species gonzalezi Seiglie rather

than to the species plicata Terquem. Wedo not have Zheng's post- 1 979 opinion on this.

Although Loeblich & Tappan (1988) may be correct in their judgement that the

specimen Zheng (1979) drew was congeneric with Remaneicella, it is doubtful if the

specimen was conspecific with R. gonzalezi: Zheng drew her specimen as having a spiral

side of slowly enlarging, narrow chambers (about three times as long as high), whereas

Seiglie (1964) depicted his R. gonzalezi as having a spiral side of rapidly enlarging, wide

chambers (in height equal to, to twice as high as, their length). The identity in the

species-group of Zheng's specimens is doubtful.
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5. Application of the Code, without involving any plenary powers by the Commis-

sion, would result in regarding:

(a) Seplotrochammina Zheng, 1 979, type species Patellinaplicata Terquem, 1876,

as a junior synonym of Remaneica Rhumbler, 1938, type species Remaneica

helgolandica Rhumhler, 1938;

(b) Remaneicella Bronnimann, Zaninetti and Whittaker, 1983, type species

Remaneica gonzalezi Seiglie, 1964, as valid; and

(c) the specimens misnamed Septotrochammina plicata (Terquem) by Zheng

(1979) as Remaneicella sp. until they are restudied and, perhaps, renamed.

Comments on the proposed order of precedence of the family-group names acrididae,

OEDIPODIDAEand LOCUSTIDAE(Insecta, Orthoptera)

(Case 2568; see BZN45: 191-193)

(1) R. F. Chapman
201 Wellman Hall, Berkeley, California 947 20. U.S.A.

As an entomologist who works on the fringes of grasshopper taxonomy, I am par-

ticularly concerned that the commonusage of family-group names should be retained,

which is that acrididae has precedence over oedipodidae. That in turn should have

precedence over locustidae (a name which in the past has been used in the sense of

tettigoniidae).

The citation of locustinae with a tribe oedipodini in the acrididae, as Harz (1975)

has done, is likely to lead to enormous confusion if generally adopted. I urge that the

recommendations by Key in BZN45: 192-193 be adopted.

(2) A comment in support of the application has been received from Norman B.

Tindale {2314 Harvard Street, Palo Alto, California 94306, U.S. A) and another from

R. E. Blackith {Zoology Department, Trinity College, Dublin-2, Ireland).

(3) I. M. Kerzhner

{Zoological Institute, Academy of Sciences of the U.S.S.R., Leningrad 199034,

U.S.S.R.).

Somedetails of Key's application (BZN 45: 191-193) need correction. The reference

for locustidae should be W. Kirby (1825, p. 432), since the 'Locustariae' of Latreille

( 1 802, p. 277) was based on Locusta sensu GeoflFroy ( 1 762), that is on Gryllus ( Tettigo-

nia) Linnaeus, 1758 and not on Gryllus (Locusta) Linnaeus [see note below by P. K.

Tubbs].

The name Acrydium was introduced by Geoffroy (1762, p. 390) in a work which in

1954 was suppressed for nomenclatural purposes (Opinion 228). Together with other

names it was next published by MuUer (1764, p. xvii) in a table comparing GeoflFroy's

names with those published by Linnaeus. I have previously pointed out (BZN 38: 6-7)

that such names have under the Code (Articles 50 and 51) the authorship Geoffroy in

Miiller, 1764, unless (as in 15 cases) the Commission has ruled them to be available

from Geoffroy, 1762. The type species of Acrydium is Gryllus (Locusta) stridulus


